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EXECUTION, Sec.". 

Glasgow, 92d October r828t—This morning, 
THO.MAS CONNOR & BELL M‘MENEMY 
wore Execnted in front of the Court Houses, 
convicted at the last Assizes of the crime of As* 
saolt and Robbery. 

It may be recollected that M^Menemy, on her 
trial, pleaded Gnilty to the charge of decoying 
a Highland boatman of the name of M‘Kinnou, 
to the banks of the Canal, near Port-Eglinton, 
on the morning of the 3Gth May last, to which 
place, Connor, by previoMS compact, followed, 
where, after oruoJiy mr'Jtreating their victhiL, 
ar^ knocking him on the head with a stone, to 
tho great effurion of his blood, they robbed Ivir.i 
of forty shillings ia sliver, which poorJHigh* 
lander liad secreted ia the leg of one of his 
stockings, 

Connor, who was 21'or 22 years of age, was 
bom in the County of Tyrone, Ireland. The 
officers of justice describe him as being a bad boy 
ever since he was able to crawl, and that this 
should have been the ease there is no wonder 
whatever, for his mother encouraged her son, e- 
ven from his boyish days, in evil practiees, and 
whenever he committed an act more character- 



izfd by dexterity and ekilful depravity than an- 
other, he was sure to be rewarded by the cares- 
aes and applause of this mo. abandoned and 
fmost unnatural woman. Such being the fbotmg 
on which this unfortunate young man was plac- 
ed at home, it would be endless to relate all his 
petty depredations and misdeeds; suffice it to 
say, that he was some years ago banished forth 
from the Gounty ot Renfrew for stealing anmn. 
vil and a cartwheel from a smith in Mearns, but 
it was never known by what means he succeed- 
ed in making away with the anvil, as it wouL4 
have required three men at least to have remov- 
ed it to any considerable distance. At another 
•period of his guilty career he was banished from 
Glasgow for theft; and on the 12th, May, 1£26, 
he was tried at the CircuitCourt here for robbing 
a man of the sum of L.2 Ss., but escaped by a 
verdict of Not Proven. The danger he had e- 
scaped was immediately forgot, and any slight 
impression which had been made by his long 
confinement—the ceremony and solemnity of 
the tiial—and tbe..jdoubts and uncertainty lie 

v. felt regarding his fate, were speedily effaced by 
the derision with which his fears and his better 
•feelings were always treated by his cruel and 
unrelenting parent—she goaded him on in his 
guilty and unreflecting careen, until the com- 
mission of the deed which brought him to the 

: gallows. 
■With this depraved young man, Bell JV^Mc. 

■0* 
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. nemy, when 6he came to Scotland inthe yeas* 
got acquainted through the medium -of au* 

other female, and shortly af-terwards, with his 
mother. Previous to this period no crime was 
ever impuWd to her, and she had been credita- 
bly and industriously employed at a Steam-loom 
Factory. From dm day her friendship with 
Connor and his mother began, this unfortunate 
femaje herself dated ali her wickedness, and all 
her misfortunes; she was hurried on from one 
crime to another with a rapidity which gave her 
no time for reflection; *nd she frequently ac- 
knowledged after her condemnation, that she 
had been guilty of many actions which, in her 
owr^ apprehension, were as criminal as that for 
which sire was about to puffer. She had been 
once in bridewell for stealing a watch. She was 
a good looking woman, about 23 years of age, 
fair complexion, with red hair, and also came 
from the county of Tyrone. 

Since the condemnation of the unhappy pri- 
sonfers, who were both Catholics, they were fre- 
quently visited by Bishop Scott, Mossis. M^Gri- 
gor and M‘Donald, and altogether they behaved 
ed with much propriety, and listened to the reli- 
gious advice of thes« gentlemen with seeming 
penitence, especially the female prisoner, who 
see»ed to be, from the questions she asked, not 
only a sensible, but a shrewd young woman. 

They were recommended to mercy by the J»- 
-xy on account of their youth, and petitions were 
transmitted to the proper quarter fpr a comma- 



ation of ther scntencft> but without effect, on 
learning which the female wept bitterly for some 
time. 

Soon after 8 o’clock the unhappy culprits as- 
cended the fatal scaffold, attended by tne liev. 

• Gentlemen who visited them in their lonely cell. 
The female was dressed in a mourning cap, 

■ black bombazeen gown, white stockings, and 
Denmark satin shoes. Connor was also dressed 
in black. The apparatus of death having been 
finally adjusted, the prisoners shook hands, and 
after a short pause, Connor gave the signal, 
when the drop fell, and after a few struggles, 
they ceased to exist. 

On accou»t of the rare occurrence of the ex- 
ecution of a female, S5 years having elapsed 
since the last woman was executed here, the 
crowd was unusually great—not less than from 
20 to 25,000. It was altogether a melancholy 
scene. • . 

Soon after the bodies were taken down two 
, body-snatchers made a bold attempt to get po*- 

i session of the corpses, by calling at the prison 
/and informing the officers that they had been 
sent by the friends to take away the b?dies, but 

. being discovered they took themselves off. 

(i J. ;■'/ < 
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JPXECUTIONS, &c. • 

TpHE foSowing aBthentic List of Crinrinals w>jo have be5 
•Executed at Glasgow, are taken from Cleland’s Annaee 

,or Glasgow, and other official records. The particulars ef 
,*he ather Criminals are extracted from Arnot's Criminae 
Triam, and roust pr*ve highly interesting to every intelligent 
Header. 

i&aeaijed at the Howgatehead, ’cohere the Monk- 

land Canal Basin is. 

Date of Execution. 
vHugli Bilsland, robbery 1765, Juiy 10 
Agnes Dongal, murder ' 1767, Nor. 4 
Andrew Marshall, murder. (Me was hung in 

ebamsf 1769, Oct. 25 
Wm. Mitchell and Christopher Jordan, robbery 1778, Nov. 17 
George M'Taggart, housebreaking and theft 3 775, June 21 
llobert housebreaking and theft 1781, June SL 

. ' ' ‘ ** 
Mscecutedin ihc Castle-yard^uhere the Jnftvmavy 

now stands. 

James Jacks, robbery 1784', J«t(f 7 
Jm. and Wm. Brodfe, mA Jes« L4nd«yr, l^ute- 

Dei&ing • 17^84, Net. 3 



7 ' 

I'ieti M'Loaa, forgery 
Davvi Steven, murJer 
THoias Vrernon, robbery 
Jaeieti S|>ei!ce, lisujebi'ehiiiflg and tTeft 
I'^bzibetii Faul, housebrciikuig uni theft 
Juliu M'Aulav. Taotuai VeiUhaad T.\as. Ge®- 

tiw, robbery 

17St!, June 
J785, Jut>e 
1785, Noy, 
17f>6, Juue 7 
1786, 0«r. 2 3- 

1787, M iy 2:3 

Executed at the C/gss. 
\Y-aksv M'lntosh, robl/ery 1783, 0s». £2' 
Wst. Scott, housebreaking and theft — rhis Cri* 

ratnai tvao tried end eoudeRined by the Sherrii 1733, Dey. S's 
Jfthn llrowu, iiygery 1790, Jane 9 
James Day, murder l79:>, t)ct. St) 
Jaarea Plunkett, robbery 179.1, Jan. I i 
James Dick, murder 1792, May 16 1 

Mortimer Collins, murder 1792, Him 7 
Agues White, murder, and James M;Ke#»e, rob* 

bery 1753, May S2 
James M'Keon, mbrder 1797, Jan. £5 
J«Ud M'Millan, murder 1798, May ft, 
Peter Gray, hainesucken 1 SCO, M«y 
'William Cunuihghum, theft 1803, Ju»e 8 
David Scett and Hugh Adamson, forgery 1805, June 5 
Adam Cox, murder 1807, Jowo JrO 
James Gilchrist, oinrder 1806, ^t»ly jtt) 
Joiin Gordon McIntosh and Geo. Stawait, bouse- 

bctvkiag 1S09, Kj v. S 
James Ferguson, robbery 1813, May 26. 
W'diiaat Muir and Wm. Itfudie, robbery 161^3, Nov. 17 * 

Esemted in Front of the New Prison 
Wm, Higgins and Thomas-Harold, robbwy J814, Oft. 19 
John Shorry, robbery 1815, Nov. I 
WiSiam M'Koy, forgery 1817, May 28 
Ffeebatm White hill, robbery,'Bad Wm. M'Kcelt- 

oifi and JatBts M'QjprsBidk, b»«sebrtafeng 
and theft ' 1817, Oct, 29 v ' 



Wra. Bair Jftltd Wa’tc> Bteir, robKei v 18K, Jfoaa 
MauJvew Clytkedule, mtirder, anil KimOn Ross, 

houseWeaKing 1818, Nov. 
A;ex. Itoberfson, hoiif'tbreaking nnd tkcft 1819, Ap«( 
KoIk M'Kinkw, Hunter (juthi i", John Borbes, A 

Win. Ikicir'iiint), houstbrvukiiig and theft 3819, Nov. 
JoIsh BRchannu, ttiunier 1819, Noy. 17 
Riefnod SitMih, bousebreakfng 1820. May'll 
Jas. WiisoB, treason (hangt'd and beheaded) 1829. Au^, 3 

tirant. Peter Crosbie, John Connor, and 
Tt»0'&. M‘Colgi*rr, housfcbi'eaidng and robbery 1820, Nor. 

JSSlj Jung 
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William Leonard Swan, forgery 
MiiMni MHntyro, W dliam Paterson, and James 

Uyer, li nvsebreaking • . 182 T, Oat.' 24 
WH&am C amiibell, bousc-bi an king and theft lft22v May 39 
T hcwims Donn;icliv, do. do. 1822, June £ 
,blbn M‘Donald <k Jrmes Wilson, do. do. 1828, Ju»e 4 
Pjbivss Cain, robbery, & George Lnidlnw, IIk-Fc 3 82,8, Oet. ‘jQ 
David Wylie, housebrenking and theft • 1828, Nov. 12 
Wm. M'Teague,'uttering forged notes 1524 May }.£) 
J'ulm M‘Creevie, housebreaking and-theft lf2 , June 2 
WtlSittflj Divan, imirder 1824, July 2-1 
Jamee Stevensou, highway robbsy lS25( Jji»e 1 
JS«88 Dolko, street robbery 1826, June 7 
Audw. Stevraxt & Edward Kelly, stseet robbery 1826, Nov.- 1 
.lamas i.^acs murder 1887, Dee. 12. 
T. CoQUOi: & Bell M'Menetny, assnnlt & robl^ery, 1S2S, Oct. 22 

Thelmas Adkenhead,. for denying the Trinity, &e,, ^•sstxC«ufet! 
at the Gillowlee, on the 8th'Jenuary, 1697. 

Jehu Ogilvie, a Catholic, wss tried in 1615, before tl^'Phrtes* 
Uat Magistrates of Glasgow, for saying of Afetss, See. He was 
found guilty, and banged that same afternoon ! iuah wa? the h- 
bolaiity of our Protestant ancestors. 

FOR WITCHCRAFT. 
Ai «CR Parrson, was strangled end>bursed in May, 
Jmet Grant and Janet CUtk, wore homed in Aagost, 
The kst person who was brought to the stake m fe'eotkn*!,’waa 

tcndeuiaed by C«pt. David Ross, Sher ff-depate of Surtiertaftd 
Jn 17C'?.- Tfefe dawl-hes nover V05 «eea in F8?t!-.r.d sinye, 
C2.!a\7',8.0'“f " . 


